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remarks as to the delay, the
water company official pointed
out that the company had spent
several thousands of dollars in
providing, temporary relief.

R. H.-Core-
y, engineer wno naa

a considerable part In planning
the system, declared that he had
ho hesitation in promising that
Salem would , have the best puri
fication plant in the United
States.
Capacity Bans Vp
To 10,000,000 Gallons

; Against a present average con
sumption of 2,859,000 gallons of
water dally, the plant will have a
normal capacity of six million gal-Io- ns

and an emergency capacity
of nine or ten million. He de
scribed the details of the plant,
which are in no essential point
altered from the plans previously
shown to the commission.

Chairman Miller commented
that the plans appeared to be
carefully prepared and complete,
hut added that the commission
would submit them to its engi
neers before giving approval or
making any recommendations.

Harry N. Craln. who had been
called before the commission pre
viously to present complaints in
regard to the water company's
rates and alleged recent over-
charges, Was present but did not
supply the complaints, and Mr.
Miller announced that this mat-
ter would be gone into at a later
date.

Mrs. Bowersox
Taken by Death

Here Thursday
Mollis E. Bowersox, widow of

the late Joslah Bowersox and mo
ther of Frank Bowersox of Salem,
died Thursday afternoon at her
home, 1182 Delaware avenue,
Portland, according to telegraph-
ic word received here last night.

Mrs. Bowersox was born in
Berrysburg, Penn., February 27,
1345, and was 84 years, nine
months and three days old at time
of death. She was formerly

Death Wins Desperate Fight
On Bottom of Outards

River in Canada

(Continued from Pag 1.)

while his comrades frantically
:; worked to release him and volun-

teered, inexperienced at diving
though they were, tr go down
again and agala merely to press
his hand and give him courage,
few details came through to the
outside world.

His body was badly bruised
and his dlTing suit was torn, but
not badly enough to bar let In
water to drown him.
Pumping of Oxygen
Continued Ceaselessly

And xall through the endless
wait &s hours dragged grimly
into days, and night came and
went rhis comrades kept pump-
ing oxygen down Into his helmet.

There had been little .hope that
he was alive sine yesterday af-
ternoon, when Aryo Silyala, a la
borer who" without previous div
ing experience had gone down
several times to try to free Trans

. and tojglvelhim courage, report--
, ved that he got no response at all

hen he grasped his hand.
At dusk last night Quesnel

Morency and's Lewis Begin, who
... had flown all the way from Que-

bec in their I heavy diving suits
with their helmets la their laps,
arrived! after jharing been delay-
ed by storm, i

- Reecuefs Go Dowv
Despttej Handicaps

It wis dark when they went
down Into the; river, and the cur-
rent wais powerful. But they went
down. Just the same, again and
again, and at dawn today they
freed Tram. (

Hastily they unscrewed his
huge helmet and ripped open his
suit. A I doctor was there, ready
to help him. But there was noth-
ing to do. Death that stalks
through; the ghostly panorama of
the river bottoms had freed him

'first. 1

Tranel was 19 years old. He
came from Denmark two years
ago. Neit spring, he had told his
fellow workmen, he was going to
sena tor ms wife and his two lit
tie sons

Direr Nearly Killed
On Previous Occasion

But the 'story of what Trans
went through may be vividly told
in his cjwn words. For once be- -.

fore. In j the St; Lawrence river' Just below Quebec, he had nearly
lost his j life In a similar exper-
ience anjd it was of this exper-ience- ak

. If to I Justify himself
for sayinjg he didi not like his Job

he tolj his friend In Montreal
before he went to Points Aux
Ontardes.

"My life line got caught be-
tween two rocka and I was therefor hours," he said. "As I real-
ized what had happened, I fran-
tically signed for ihose above forhelp. ,

--But they could ido nothing. Ifthey tried to pull me up therewas danger of my life line being
severed, and then I was doomedto a painful, if quick leath.

"No one can imagine my sen-
sations as I stood there hour af-ter hourknowing my death was
almost certain, yet still telling
myself there was a small ray ofhope left.

to Oregott It years ago.
Fdneral services will be held

from the 'Willamette Boulevard
Evangelical Church in Portland
Saturday morning at 10 o'clock:
and interment will be made in the
I. O. O. F. cemetery la Salem.

DAVID MCKDfXET DIES

MeMINNVILLC. Jan. SO Da-
vid McKinnef, 48, member of a
pioneer land grant family, died
here today from Injuries which
he received last week when he
became lost in the deep snow
near his home at Amity. Mr. Me
Kinney became entangled In a
wire fence and was nearly fro-s- ea

when rescued.

How Ons Voman Lost
20 Pounds of Fat

tost Her Double Chin
Lost Her Prominent Hips
Lost Her Slneeishness
Gained Physical Vigor
Gained in Vtvadonaaeas
Gained a Shapely Figur

If you're fat first remove the
cause!

KRUSCHEN SALTS contains
the 8 mineral salts your body or-
gans, glands and nerves must
have to function properly.

When your vital organs fall te
perform their work correctly
your bowels and kidneys cant
throw off that waste material
before you realise it xou're
growing hideously fat!

Try one half teaspoontul or
KRUSCHEN SALTS in a glass of
hot water every morning in S

weeks get on the scales and note
how many pounds of fat nave
vanished.

Notice also that you hare gain
ed in energy your skin is clea-
reryour eyes 'parkle wltb glori-
ous health yoa feel younger in
body keener in mind. KRUS-
CHEN will give any fat person a
Joyous surprise.

Get an 85c bottle of KRUS
CHEN SALTS from Perry'a Drug
Store or any leading druggist any-
where in America (lasts 4 weeks)
If this first bottle doesn't con-
vince you this is the easiest, saf-
est and surest way to lose fat if
you don't feel a superb improve-
ment in health so gloriously en-
ergetic vigorously alive your
money gladly returned. Adv.

that achy, feverish, weak feeling
which is due to inactivity of the
pores. "Fape's" kills eold germs;
opens the bowels; takes germs
and the acid-wast- es right out of
your system.

Next time a cold starts, try
Pape'a Cold Compound and learn
the reason for its tremendous
sales and popularity. Just remem-
ber the name, "Pape's". All drug
stores 35c. Adv.

Jewelry
Shop

Dear Mice:
What a great time we bad last

Saturday with our mothers and
tady friends, and what a fine.
time they bad, too. Gee. they
mast hare got a thrill out or the
whole, show. '

The best of It la they can com
every week with as for two bits.
and see the whole show, as loan
as they get 1 before a o'cioenv

Great picture tnw wee: sene
Daniels who was such a surprise
in "Bio Rita" win be seen aad
beard la her newest all talking,
JeyfM w fe i Tavs v?AmaaiaasaAS ptkut v, weew

Along." They say she is even bet
ter in this one that the last one.

The Fanchon and Marco "Hot
Domino Idea, the Paramount
sound news, and our own Mickey
Mouse la "The Barn Dance:"
chapter four of "Tartan." titled
--The Ivory Tomb, is the show
for Saturday. This Tarzaa stuff
is certainly exciting, isn't it?

M. M. C.
The kiddies from Barbara

Willamette's
Trustees Will

Gather Today
Dr. Carl Gregg Doney, presi-

dent of Willamette university,
and Dr. B. L. Steeves, president of
the board of trustees, will be in
Portland today to attend a meet-
ing of the board of trustees of the
university. Rev. Fred C. Taylor,
pastor of the First Methodist
church and a member of the
board, Is also planning to attend.
Other Salem members of the
board are C. P. Bishop, Mrs. J.
H. Lauterman, Mrs. Frank Sned-ec-or

and A. A. Lee.
No matters of especial 'Impor-

tance are slated to come before
the trustees, Dr. Doney said last
night.

Brodie Approved
By Senate Group

WASHINGTON, Jan. Z9.
(AP) The senate foreign rela-
tions committee ordered favor-
able renorts to the sen ata todnv
on the following nominations in
tne aipiomatie corpse- - Alexander
P. Moore, of Pennsylvania, to be
ambassador to Poland Vrd ifnr.
ris Dealing, of Missouri, to be
ambassador te Peru; and Edward
R. BrodiM. nt OrAMTi tn ft nfn.
later to Finland.'

Toes. Thru Friday Matinee
Coatlnnons 8 to 11

Ja - s

3 things to stop a cold
"Pape's" does them all I

Barnes school were pretty cute
last week, and this week Miss
Barnes will give as a waits clog
lumber to be done by Josie Ak-
in; and Loraine' O'Brien, two of

her pupils. Lots of yea wonderea
who the wonderful little sisgar
was. It was noae anther than lit
tie David Smith. Jr. We would
like to thank Mrs. Smith for bring
ing him to sing at oar club,

M. M. C
The request last week for

members who could sing, play or
dance to register at the box of-
fice brought ten new names, and
as soon as they can te heard we
will have some jolly eurprices.-M- .

M. C.
Chief Mickey Mouse Dow told

me we would have a surprise pic-
ture on the screen this Saturday,
too. Gee, I wonder what it is. He
sure gives this club plenty of
thought each week. Something
new every time.

M. M. C.
Zollle, our yell leader, wants

us to get a few more yells, so
please learn this one: Rah, Rah,
Rah, Ree, Ree, Ree Zing
Zang, Whoopee Mickey.

M. M. C.
Fifty new members Joined last

week. See if you can't bring a
new one. too. Remember, your
membership card and a nickel ad-

mits you, or a new applicant and
a nickel, any time, to our Mickey
Mouse club hour. We will start
promptly at one o'clock Saturday,
so be on time.

SALEM GIRL SINGS
UNIVERSITY OF (OREGON,

Eugene, Jan. 30 (Special)
Maxlne Glover, of Salem, had
charge of the Gamma Phi Beta
broadcasting over KORB last eve-
ning in conjunction with Emerald
radio contest. Miss Glover sang
in the trio, sang two solos, and
played a solo on the piano. Al
most all of the living organiza-
tions on the campus are working
up radio programs tor this con-
test, sponsored by the Oregon
Daily Emerald.
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Now, Just a pleasant tablet and
relief for your cold begins, in
stantly. And Papa's Cold Com-
pound relieves all symptoms of
colds. It does the three things any
doctor will tell-yo- u are --necessary
to check a cold.

Tape's" reduces Irritation and
swelling of the nasal lining. So
breathing becomes easy; discharge
stops; the head dears. "Pape's"
encourages perspiration; banishes
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Release Denied Rich Show-

man by Judge After
Hearing Held

LOS ANGELES. Jan. SO.

( AP ) 4 Alexander Pantages. mul
timillionaire - showman . la lau
here pending his appeal from con
viction ef criminally assaulting:
1? year old Eunice Pringle, to
day was refused release oa oau.
Superior Judge Frtcke TuUna
that che showing made by Pan-
tages attorneys "ia ao more sot
fldent to justify release oa baa
than the last showing in the lat
ter part of December.

Simultaneously Judge Frtcke
denounced what he called wed
parte efforts of members of the
defendant's family to influence
this court" to favor the release.
He said Mrs. Lois Pantages had
appealed in a three page letter
for consideration for her bus
band, saying he was "aery sick
man.' what was "needed at home
by his sick wife and his chil
dren.

Pantages had sought release
because of his health, his doe-to- rs

told the court yesterday that
the former theatrical manager
was suffering from an acute
heart disease which further In-

carceration might make fatal
State physicians countered with
assertions that his health was
not unusual for a man of his 54
years.

Judge Fricke, ruling on the sp-
lice tion for release on ball, cited
seeming contradictions In affida-
vits by Pantages', physicians.

Pantages Is under sentence of
one to SO years. Miss Pringle a
lew days ago brought suit against
him for 11.000,000 damages for
the alleged attack upon her last
August 9, when as a dancer she
went to his offices here seeking
a booking on his vaudeville cir
cuit. Mrs. Pantages recently was
granted ten years' probation fol
lowing conviction of manslaugh-
ter for the death of a man In an
automobile accident.
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LAW STUOEED HERE

(Continued from Page 1.)
tions of the abnormal and crim
inal mind .
Prominent Experts
To Give Instruction

To present the courses in the
police school. Dean Hewitt has
gathered together 15 men widely
known in their professions, in-
cluding William S. Levens, dep
uty attorney general for Oregon:
Luke S. May of Seattle, president
of Northwest Sheriffs and Chiefs
of Police association; Martin F.
Ferrey, attorney and psycholo-
gist; Frank M. Erlckson, dean of
college of liberal arts, Willamette
university; Dr. Frank A. Magrud-e- r,

professor of political science
at Oregon State college; John H.
Carson, district attorney; Horace
Thomas, executive news editor,
The Oregonian; Willard H. Wlrts,
Dean Hewitt, J. O. Stearns, Dr.
Philip A. Parsons, University of
Oregon; E. A. Nott, district at
torney; Leon y. Jenkins, chief,
Captain Harry Niles, and Lieu-
tenant W. C. Epps; Portland po-
lice department.

COMMITTEE HIED

TO MEASURE SHIPS

(Continued from Page L)
Secretary of State Sthnson ready
to assist them. For the British,
first Lord of the Admiralty Alex--,

ander aad a delegate from the
dominions will act with Prime
Minister MacDonald.

The first committee meeting
will be held at 3 p. m.. tomorrow.

With the help of Secretary
Stimson, Prime Minister MacDon-
ald cautiously and successfuly
steered today's plenary session
through the dangerous whirl-
pools of European politics.

Italy's decision t o withhold
discussion of the; political Issues
Involved for her enabled the del-
egates to proceed without delay
te consideration mt the French
compromise plan for fleet meas-
urement. Oa the American, side.
Ambassador Gibson furnished a
notable contribution to the pro-
ceedings by reviewing the-histor- y

of the conflict between the rival
theories. -- iSU.i2Z3

Too LaU to Ctesslty
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'Darkened Room
A Comedy-Dram- a with as.a Henry Twtst that makes

It anasmal
100 Talking

., .ALSO-- "

"MICKEY'S inXOFV
All Triklng-Comed- y

Aad Other' Short Subjects
... of Interest

' - mm

SUNDAY BBITGS

"BIG NEWS.
First Salem Showing '

AH Talking - AH Thrilling
SALEM'S SSST SOUND :

flat Lord, at the Admiralty Air
exander gar Mr. Gibson nign
praise for his able analysis aad
dear statement ef the problem
ever the conference table.

f The American diplomat ex
plained that there were, roughly,
two schools of thought. That of
limitation by categories fixed the
tonnage that each country may
one for eaea type' ef ship, and
thereby fixes the total tonnage.
that of limitation by the global
method fixes the total tonnage
for each navy.

--As Mr. Alexander declared later
during the session. Great Britain,
Japaa aad "America are In com-
plete "agreement ta favor of lim-
itation by categories. France and
Italy axe the champions of limi-
tations by global tonnage.

CLUB LEADERS HI

HOLD NO IIEAE

Prorram arranred for the first
Marion county local boys' aad
girls club leaders' conference to
be held at the Salem chamber of
Commerce Saturday, February 8.
beginning at 10 o'clock, is being
mailed today to club leaders over
the county 4y William W. Fox.
county club agent.

The complete program iouows:
1 0 ; 0 0 Announcements.
10: IS "The Duties aad Re

sponsibilities of a --H Club Lead-
er," address by H. C. Seymour.

12:00 Noon intermission, fol
lowed by announcements at 1:15.

1:30 "The State Fair and the
4-- H Clnb Boys and Girls," address
by Henry Crawford, member of
the state fair board from Marlon
county.

2:00 Round table, conducted
by Mr. Seymour. Topics: "The
Organization of a 4-- H club," "Se-
lecting the Project" and "Prepar-
ation of the Program or Work."

3:00 Adjournment.
This conference Is the first of

three local leaders' conference
planned for the club year and a
part of the new, enlarged pro-
gram for club work in the coun-
ty.

FATHERS ID SOIIS

TO 110 BANQUET

The annual father and son ban
quet will be held in the commun
ity hall Friday evening at I: IS.

The meal will consist of pot
luck dishes. Each man Is request-
ed to bring sandwiches and a cov-
ered dish. The chairman of the
dinner committee is Ralph V. Se-be- rn.

If you haveany Questions
as to what to bring ask him.

Every man and boy in the com-
munity Is urged to attend this
meeting. If there are more than
two boys in the family, one Is
privileged to ask another man to
act as his father for the night.
Also . men are urged to Invite
young men and boys to act as
their sons whose fathers might
not be able to come or who might
not have a father. Everyone boost
and everyone see that your neigh-
bor comes.

The program will consist of a
toast and address and music.
Wesley Warren will represent the
sons. W: J. Warren will represent
the fathers. The boy scouts will
give a short playlet. Ronald Glo
ver, a Salem attorney, will give
the main address. There will be
special music by various local
people.

filoroniClsen

PLAYERS
Salem's Fayorito
Drama Players

WITH MOROX3 OLSEN
AND JANET YOUNG, WHO
HAVE NEVER YET
FAILED TO PLEASE SA
LEM PEOPLE.

FOX ELBTNOBE

Tonight 8:30
In the Fountain of Touth
or The Makropoalos secret.
A. play that baa something
tor everyone.

Auspices Salem Lions Club,
.benefit Boy Scouts Camp
site. Prices tl.sa - $1.25 .
$1.00 - 7o and .
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For A Short

By OLIVE M. DOAK I

Today "fion Headquar- -
ters.' j

GRAVD
Nortk Bi(k between Court n SUt

Today rDarkened
Hoonis." with j Evelyn Brent." A

FOX EL6IXOBJS . .

8etk High betvroa State sad Terry
Today "So This Is Col-- ,

lege" with Elliott Nugent.

' CAPITOL
"

Today Double Bill Pea--
tares ramlias, Frederick in
"Evidence and Glen Tryan
in "Skinner Steps Out"

i

At

r i

Above you meet Gordon Nel-

son who will take an Important
role In "The Fountain of Youth,"
which will be presented to Salem
theatre goers tonight at the Fox
Elsinore by the Moroni Olsen
Dlavers. "This play," Janet
Young told me, has, according to
her idea, "something in It for
every member of the audience."
It was her personal opinion when
6he was here in "Twelve Thou-
sand" that the play to be given
tonight was one of the best that
the company had ever done. You
will hare a chance to see for
yourself tonight at 8:15 o'clock.
The Lions are sponsoring this
play and besides doing yourself a
good turn when you attend you
will also be doing a worthy cause
a good turn the Boy Scouts are
to receive the profits from this
play.

You have heard of 'three-ln- -
one" and now you are to be In
troduced to "four-tn-on- e" aad
this is how. At the Fox .Elsinore
beginning Saturday there are to
be four "pictures that you have
heard about" to be presented
there within the next two weeks.

One of them I have seen and
can vouch for from first hand in-

formation that is "The Love Pa-

rade'" with Maurice Chevalier. It
is a musical comedy without
rhyme or reason, but it Is delight-
ful, and it is certainly amusing.
The acting of Chevalier is excel-
lent and his French accent beg
gars description.

As for the other three there is
Bebe Daniels in "Love Comes
Along, and who seems a safe bet
after "Rio Rita"; there Is Ramon
Navarro In "Devil May Care";
and then there are the Duncan
sisters in "It's a Great Lite."

From the sound of things I
ask you what more could you
ask?

Evelyn Brent is at the Grand
beginning today in "Darkened
Rooms". I enjoyed that show.
Evelyn has a splendid voice in its
hard, steely way, and she Is at-

tractive to watch. The play has
some amusing developments In
spiritualism and it also has some
excellent photographic effects. If
you are looking tor a few absorb-
ing minutes this show Is a good
bet.

"From Headquarters' Is the
change of shows at the Holly-
wood for today. It is with Monte
Blue and Gladys Brockwell aad
hu to do with Intrigue, and the
United States Marines. There m
a love story throe gh it aad some
mystery that solves Itself la an
unasual taanaer.'

UXSS ENG8TBOM PLAYS
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON.

Eugene, Jan. II (Special)
Maude Eagatrea, of Salem, play-
ed several piano selections dur-
ing the beaeuet given last ere-nln- g

by the Women's Athletic as-

sociation fa honor ef the Patted
States field hockey team, of
whkh there were IS.

reins ten lb J?ccd
Oftenthne Yefes Burst and
Cats naeySstTcjiag, Ex-pen-ca

and Lcn f .ESa j

ptayraent K
; j

Uaay people have beeeme de-cfead-eiit

heorase they have been
led to believe that there is no
remedy that will reduce swollen
rttns and bunches.

It yew. will get a two-oun- ce or-
iginal bottle e's Emerald
Oil (full strength) at Perryt
dru store, or any first class drat
store and apply It at hone as di-
rected, yoa will quickly antice an
Improvement which will eontlnue
until the veins and hunches are
redaced Jto aonaal.

i Moose's Emerald OH. which
has brought much comfort to wor-
ried, people all over the country.
Is one of the wonderful discover
lea of recent years, and anyone
who Is disappointed with ttg use
can hare their money refunded.

Time Only. . . .

iy inroe Aliens

Discount on

9
5
3

- mue . w jscape
"As 1 writhed back and forthdeep down on the bottom, I al-

most gave op in despair.
"I kept trying to free myselfbut my struggles, grew weaker as- Jloat strength.
"I was almost unconscious. Ilurched forward In an attempt tostand against the current thatwas getting stronger all the time,

and then all of a sudden I was
free. Weakly I managed to signalto those above, and they pulledme up.- -

t came oat of th ter I' fainted, and: they thought I wasdead. I came to long enough tosatisfy t hem I wasn't but then Ifainted again.
V.I hope I never get caught likethat again," Trans' friend saidhe Added. "That's my only dread.It may happen again, though nothere ea that new Job."
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Donations, both of eash andsupplies, continued eeming yea-terd-ay

te the Associated Chart,
ties, following ceil of the orderfor assistance la helping thepoor. Yesterday three orgeat callsfor mattresses were received, andinasmuch, as sire. Mae, Young
secretary, had no mattresses on
fcfd. the is passing the eallsalong the ublie. te hopes thatone three-quart-er and two fullmattresses can be spared fromhomes where dire meed has aotsaneexed through the door.

jTwenty-flv-e men jrere fed atthe Charities soup kitchen yes-
terday and if the groap fgted
hener thaa usual, thanks aredue to the Camp fire Ctrla ofthe city who donated a large
anlonnt Of food left arer from thebanquet which the organisation
held the previous atghl at the Ja-
son Lee church. The Cams Tiregirls groans In the city have ever
been ready and willing to help in
tb?, :ULriU vorkV Mrs. Toaag
aid last night la expressing hergratitude te them for theirtbougatfulaess. ; --

Cash doaatlons received
tTom foUowing:

F. rr. feeddaway. $2; Thee. Kay
W eoien mills. 5j prallmaa piano
tore; fl.SO; ( Cobb and Mitchell.$5: galea PetUndT ?; George

?;AWi.tra ,lf c Mey.
George . ABea, M0j M.

H. llirtweU, 1; a friend. 15
ceata. t Several hundred dollars

ee far been realised la the
campaign for: $ISS to keep the
work going until June 1,

Doyouknow
tHat a Residence Deslx Extendoil
Telephone is only 75c a mcntH?

Othsr new monthly extension
telephone rates

Restdence WHt Extexisfol. . W.$r --

Bnsine&Desk Extensioa JjQ

A t ties reduced rtes tch home nd ojC0
oldbMTiitaEMteasIeaTelephonw.

y

GOODYEAR'S
First quality. No cecond.

Every pair guaranteed.

Men's Boots - Boys9 Boots
Reduced Prices

Men's Rubber Shoes
iJew fresh rubber . -

Reduced

Adr.


